
SUCCESSFUL
SESSION ENDED.

Gray-Court-Owings In¬
stitute Closing.

DEBATING CONTEST.

Annual Address by Kev.
W. 1), Duncan.

Program Excellently Rendered by
Pöting People Friday Night-Homo

of the Features.

Guay CuUttT, .June, ?2.~The first
session of the Gray Court-Owlngs In-
atltuto came to a closo on last Friday
night, and to say that It has been a

successful session is putting It mildly
for wo have a school that any commu¬

nity might woll he proud of.
The faculty is composed of Thos. F.

Jones, A. Qi Itice, MiHs Alico McCar-
ley, Miss Annie l'utnum and Mrs. Thos.
F. Jones.
The closing exercises woro largely

attended and much enjoyed. On
Thursday night under tho auBpices of
the Athenian Literary Socloty we lis¬
tened to a debute by four young men of
tho school. Tho subject discussed
was: 'Resolved that tho forces In
oporution to:lay uro calculated to pro-
duco a higher typo of character than
were tho forces operating a hundred
yoars ago."
The alllrmativo sido was upheld

by Messrs. t.'lyilo (Jurry and Brooks
Patterson mid tho negative by Mcbsrs.
Kohort DuProe and Archie Willis. Wc
heard it expressed by Eovoral that tho
speeches of these young men would
compare favorably with the speeches
that thoy had over hoard at any col-
lego commencement. The judges,
Prof. Moscloy of Greenwood, Mr. J. P.
Tolhort of Laurcns and Mr. W. Mc¬
Cain decided in favor of the negative
Friday morning thoro was a song by

tho choral olass, aftor which Rev. W.
Bi Duncan delivered an address that
was superb and was thoroughly en-

joyod by all who heard it.
On Friday night tho following pro¬

gram win splendidly renderod:
School Festival -Cantata by Choral

Class.
Recitation, "Bob White" . Carroll

Gray,
Recitation, "Lost Boy". Ostello Wil¬

lie.
Dolly, dolly, action song by eight lit-

tlo girls.
i'iano Solo, "March Bohemio".

Clydo Curry.
Vocal Solo, Love's Proving.Mrs.

Jones.
Recitation, Out In the B.»rn Yard.

Three small boys.
Song, "Chlcudco" .Fourteen small

boys.
Tambourine Drill.Sixteen young

ladies.
Yawing Son by Choral Class,
bong, "Play In your own back yard"

.Twelve young men.
1).

Our Now Discovery oures Sour .Stom¬
ach and heavy feeling aftor eating.
Guaranteed.
Mothers lose their dread "for that

torriblo second summer" whon they
have Dr. Fowler's Kxtruct of Wild
Strawberry in tho house, Nuture's
specific for bowel complaints of every
sort.

Our Now Discovery is guaranteed for
all Kidney and Bladder troubles. Ask
tho Druggist about tho guarantoo.
Our New Discovery drives away all

Backaches and Khcumatic Pains.

STATE SOUTH CAROLINA,
laur1cn3 COUNTY,

t1ii0 CITY OF LAURKNS.
To the City Council qv Laurbns:
.'WHEREAS, certain citizens of tho

City of Lumens desire tho Charter of
said City amended by striking out the
first flontcuco of Sec. 20. of said Charter,
which nontonce is as follows:
"That tho Major of said City shall re-

ceivo as a salary tho sum of Two Hun¬
dred and Fifty Dollars," and inserting
in lien thereof the following :
"That tho said Aldermen, or a major¬

ity of thoin, shall have power and are
hereby authorized to fix tho Mayor's
salaiy, which shall not bo loss than
Two Hundred and Fjfty Dollars per an¬
num."
"Now, therefore, we tho undersigned

freeholders of said City hereby pray
that an election he ordered and the
question submitted to the (justified elec¬
tors of said City to uscortain whother
such amendment ought to bo made or
not."
Wheroas, a petition of which the fore¬

sting is a copy, iias been filod with the
City Council of tho City of Laurcns,
signed by a majority of the freeholders
of said City, and now, In obedience to
the provisions of said Charter and tho
law governing such oloulions, an e!ec-
t on Is hereby ordered to bo held in tho
City of Laurcns, on Tuesday the UOth
day of June, A. D. 1U0H, to detorinino
whether or not it is tho desire of a ma¬
jority of the qualified voters of said City
that the amendment specified in the pe¬
tition aforesaid bo mado ns therein set
forth. Said election shall bo hold in
the City Council chamber, and the polls
shall open at 0 o'clock a. m. and close
at 4 o'o'.ock p. tn. Thoso favoring tho
amendment. Bhall vote a ballot With tho
word "Yes" written or printed upon it,
and thoso opposed to said amendment a
ballot with tho word "No" written or
pi in ted upon it. Said election shall be
conducted by three managers to be ap¬pointed by the Council, who, upon the
closing of the polls shall immediately
canvarn tho voto and make their return
to the City Council.
W. H. Gilkorsor,, W. H. Garrott, and

W. H. Anderpon are hereby appointed
to manage and conduct said election.
The same registration used in the

last general municipal election shall be
used.
Done and ratified by the City Council
') this tho 10th day ol June, 1903,
7) and ecal of the City hereto affixed,

G. E. GRAY, Mayor.hi G. Balls, City Clerk.

Geo. Johnstono.
R. IL Welch.

A. C. Todd.
Johnsone, Welch & Todd,

LAWYERS.
Will Praotice in all Courts, State and

Federal. Office, Law Range.
«.T Money to Loan at reasonable in¬

terest.
Laurkns, S. C.

In Loving Remembrance.
An ungcl in tbo book of lifo,
Wroto down an infant's blrtb,

Then added ero he closed his book,
Too beautiful for earth.

And when tho Reaper Death passed by
Uo read the words and smiled,

Then gently folded in bis arms,
That lovely little child.

Tho parents wept, but angels
Hang with soft and glad accord,

They welcomed tho transplanted flower
In tho garden of tho Lord.

Yes, they wept, but will woep no more,
Whon after the trials of this world

They meet at tho beautiful gato
Their little darling girl.
On September, 24th, 1001, a bright

little Sunbeam gladdoned tho hearts of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kasor, but it could
only be spared a short timo from the
{Mortals of glory. Twenty months later
on a Sabbath morn tho Angel hand
came at live o'clock to carry the pro-
cIouh jowcl homo for little Louclllo was
too puro und bright to dwell in this
sin uursed world. Hor mission was
ended and tonight sho is clasped in the
loving arms of her Saviour, watching
and waiting for her parents and loved
ones. Yos, some sweot day tho little
angol will open tho poarly gates of
glory for papa and mama, and Ob!
what a shout whon all the loved ones
shall gather on that shore to part no

moro. Many friends too aro oxpecting
to meet her In that fair olime, for lit¬
tle Louciliu was not only loved by kin-
drod but by every one who know hor.
To behold her beaming eyos and faco
aglow with love was enough to cause

any ono to turn from their sins and bo-
COrno a child of God, for no sin over

touched tho lifo of dear littlo Louclllo.
Farewell, darling, till God bids us

leave this world of woe, and entor
Canaan thoro to wear an immortal
crown with theo forover. We loved
her, yes, wo loved her, but Jesus loved
hor moro and ho sweetly called her to
yonder shining shoro.
Tho golden gatos wore opened,
A gent'o voice said, come,

And with farewells unspoken
She calmly entored home.

K.M.Mir. WlDEMAN.

C, IM. & L. R. R.
In effect Suuday, Octobor i0th, 1002.

No. 62.
Passenger.
Leave.

Columbia, 11 20 a m

Lonphart, 11 40
Inno, 11 40
Balcntiue, 1154
White Rock, 11 50
Hilton, 12 02 p"m
Ohapin, 12 00
Littlo Mountain, 12 10
Slighs 12 23
Prosperity, 12 32
Newberry, 1246
Jalapa, 1 00
Gary, 1 05
Kinards, 1 10
Goldville, 1 1 7
Clinton, 1 80
Parks, 1 42.
Ar Laurens, 1 60*

No. 63
Pass.

Leave.
Laurens, 2 02 p m
Parks, 2 00
Clinton, 3 22
Gnldvillo, 2 34
Kinards, 2 43
Gary, 2 40
Jalapa, 2 64
Newberry, 3 10
Prosperity, 3 24
Klighs, 3 34
Little Mountain, 8 30
Chapin, 3 51
Hilton, 3 67
White Rook, 4*01
Balontine, 4 07
Irmo, 4*17
Loaphart, 4 23
Ar. Columbia, 4 45
For ratos, timo tables, or~furtherein

formation call on any Agent, or wrlt-
to.

W. G. Childs, President.
James A. Summersett.Train Master

^ W*1^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ illi arnapps Kuggies and wagons
Cheaper than Anybody. Come and See.

LAURENS, S. C. O* H.:
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SPECIAL SALE

THB HUB.
Beginning: Saturday, June 20th, and continuing one week,

we will offer everything in Summer Merchandise at prices
that will set the nerves of your purse all a-tingle.
******** ***«-* 4 **** * ****** *** 'it**** ******************* ********* *********

Wc have gone through the entire stock and cut prices to such a figure that self
interest will compel you to supply your needs here. We quote a few

piiccsv but they give but a faint idea of the values to.be
had. Come and see for yourself.
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White Bed Spreads, extra large, $1.25
White Bed Spreads, full size, .98
Yard-wide Percale, worth lOcts at .07
50 pes. Standard Prints, only .04
12pes. Eng. long cloth,worth $1.25 at .98
58 inch. Bleach Table Damask, .25
72 inch. Linen Table Damask, .49
Yard-wide Madras, worth 15cts, at .10
Ladies' Bleached Vests, taped neck, .05
Ladies' Bleached Vests, taped neck

and sleeve,. .08a
Ladies'lisle finish vests, value 25c, .19
Lot ladies' Corsets, dollar values, .69
Lot figured Batiste, .05

* ft ft* ft ft ft* ft ft* ft ft ft*** .ft *ft ftftftftft****** ft*** ft *************ft******#********f*f . ft

Values in White Goods and Embroideries that
can't be matched.

* **** ** * * * * * * * **** * k * it ** *** * * * k *** * **¦ ******* ****** ******** **** ** * * * * *.*

Everything in Millinery at End-of-Season
prices. The sale lasts one week, but those who
come first secure the biggest bargains.

Dial Corner. THEHUB.
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To Cure a Gold in One
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabuts.
Seven Million boxes sold In past 12 months. This sigEU&tlf 1*6,

Day Cures Crip
In Two Days.

oia every
box. 25c.

DAVIS, ROPER & CO.
Mid-Summer Specialties.
Our Mr. W. H. Anderson has just returned from New York and other

8points where he has been buying a nice assortment of Summer Novelties to keepthe Ladies interested in our ever growing and increasing Ladies' Department.
Gv Our object in visiting the markets at this season is to get salable merchandise

f at a price that will compel the buying public to visit our immense store. And
we know it will pay every one to do so. Especially those that want best values
for smallest money.

Dry Goods Department.
Big lot Figured Lawns and Dimities, worth 12he.

and 15c., now only,. 10c

Big lot Figured Lawns and Dimities, worth 10c.
and 12.^ cts, now only 8 cts. 08c

Big lot beautiful designs in white goods all prices.
Beautiful line Kluny Laces.
Persian Lawns at. 15c
A full line of everything in Belts, Gloves, Hosiery,

Shoes, Oxfordsand Slippers,
Another Fresh lot Ladies' Slippers. Price; $1.00,

$t. 25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.
Men's Oxfords just the thing. All prices?/

Another Shipment Men's Negligee Shirts.beautiful
designs worth $1.25. Our price $1.00. See our 25 cts
and 50 cents lines of Shirts.

Full Line Huslin Underwear.
Ladies' GauzeVest,.Sc and 8c and 10c

Counterpanes,._.79c-» 9^c and $1.29
worth.. $1.00, $1.25, $1. 50 and #1.75

Hillinery.
Wc are the people in this line. Many nice things

here and the Price.Well just see and you will wear one

of our hats.

FOR MEN.
>IJars, Cufls, Hos

Big lot Wool Crash Suits Price #5.00, $6.50,

Neckwear, Collars, Cufis, Hosiery, Gloves, Un¬
derwear .

Serge Coats, also Coats and Vests. All Spring
Clothing now at reduced price .

Keep both eyes on Davis, Roper & Co. as we have many surprises for
our friends all through the Summer.

DAVIS. ROPBR St CO..
Mead to foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children.

\

LAURBNS

Cotton Mill Stock
Comes a little high, but the
clotii they make is cheap.

Unbleached 83C per yd
Bleached 10c per yd

Bleached and Printed in
fancy patterns

IS20 t,o 15cts per yd
You can't duplicate the
quality for anything like
these prices. Buy from the
Manufacturers and save

three or fouj profits.

CottonMills Store,
T. C. LUCAS, Manager.

KALOLA
CKYSTALIZBD MINERAL WATER

Inflammation's (* rcatcst
Enemy.

KALOLA
rcmovos all inflammation
whorevor it oxist» but
novor disturbs the healthy
surface.

KALOLA
euros by removing tho
cause of dlsoaso.

KALOLA
can bo used internally,
externally and eternally
without harm.

"Take Kalola six days and cat any¬
thing you waut. Numerous testimo¬
nials received dally from people who
havo been cured by this wonderful
remedy. On salo at Drug Stores
Price 50 cts and $1.00 per bottle.

Constipation is nothing more
than a clogging of the bowels
and nothing IC88 than vital stag¬nation or death if not relieved.
If every constipated sufferer
could realize that he is allowing
poisonous filth to remain in his
system, he would soon get relief.
Constipation invites all land of
contagion. Headaches, bilious¬
ness, colds and many other ail¬
ments disappear when consti¬
pated bowels are relieved. Thed-
ford'a Black-Draught thoroughlycleans out tho bowels in an easyand natural manner without tho
purging of calomel or other vio¬
lent cathartics. *"

Be sure that you get the origi¬nal Thodford's Black-Draught,
made by The Chattanooga Medi¬
cine Co. Sold by ail druggists in
25 cent and $1.00 packages.

Morgan, Ark., Mar '.'.'>, 11(01.
I cannot recommend Thrdford'a lilaek«

Draught too hluhlr. 1 keep It In riiV house.
.U Uio tlmo and hare used It for flu- last
!. n >. 1 nrTcr prnvo niv cjitldrcu
.ay other laxatlro. I think I cöuld

ihm it ho ablo to work without It
on account of helnir troubled with
cnnMlpntlon. Vour nicdlrlno 1»
all that kcc|>a mo up.

C. B. HeFABLUCD.

Charleston a&d Westers Carolina R R.
AUGUSTA and ASHBVILLE SHOUT

LINK.
Schedule in Effect Mar. 1,1003.

2:07 p m Lv. Laurens Ar 1:30 p m3 30pm ArSpartanburg, Lv 1201pm
(Southern Hallway)

13 40 pm Lv Spartanburg Vr 10 25 am
5 32 pm Ar Saluda Lv 8 80 am
6 11 pm Ar Hondorsonvills Lv 8 05 am

(C, A W. C. Hallway)
1 53 pm Lv Laurens Ar I 46 pm2 51 p m Lv Qreonwood Ar 12 41 pm5 20 pm Ar Augusta Lv 10 10 am
2 35 pm Lv Augusta At 11 55 am
0 30 pm Ar Boaufort Lv 7 50 . a
0 46 pm Ar Port Boyal Lv 7 40 am
2 09 pm Lv Laurens Ar 1 35 pm
3 25 pm Ar Qroonvllle Lv. 12 15 pmFor information relative to tickets
rates, schedules, eto., address

J. R. NOLAN, Agent Lnirens S. O.
GEO. T. BRYAN, G. A.

ERNEST WILLIAM3,
Gen. Pass, Agent, Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Man.

Barred Plymouth Bocks.
My hens are laying every day.

Plenty of eggs at $1.50 the setting of
18. There is no better Plymouth Rook
stook in the country.

R. W. Z. PITTS,
Mountvlllo, S. C.

JUST OPENED
Half and full Bleached Linen
Table Damask. These are from
the looms of Richardson Sons
& Owden, Belfast, Ireland. Ack¬
nowledged the best linen manu¬
facturers in the world.
Our stock is again replenished

with nice sheer white lawns and
organdy. Also fancy woven
stripes in white. If you are in
search of a nice light weight
wool fabric for skirting see the
new weaves just opened at

W. G. Wilson & Co,

The
Fountains
Music.

Our Fountain has been started
for the season and the gentle "si/.z" of our lively soda is a musical
sound to those who have enjoyed the delicious drinks we serve.

We can't say our soda is any better this year than last.it's hard
to improve on perfection.but we do know that we shall use the
purest and finest materials that money can buy, and shall omit no

efforts that might make these most delightful beverages more de¬
licious still.

We shall have some new drinks to acquaint you with that
you will find genuine thirst inspirers. Will help get your blood
cooled off for the hot weather.

W. W. DODSON.

<&22zsm*^ FOR ,-*s8K^^"

Fertilizing Grain.
TOP COATING

V Zero's nothing liko KITJUTE of SODA.

^ Any good Farmer will tell yon so. we have it!|
Spanish Seed Pinders for Sale. Dried Ap¬

ples, Dried Peaches.
We also have, for sowing, these grains:

Amber and Orange Cane Seed, German Millet,
Red Clover, Lucerne and all Garden Seeds-*
Fresh and Reliable.Best Varieties.

KENNEDY BROS

Now is the Time to Dose Stock.
.WE MAME A SPECIALTYOF.

International Stock Food Company's Products
. WHICH HAVE A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION1!.

International Stock Food, 25c and 50c; Colic
cure, 50c; Gall Cure, 25c; Louse Killer, 25c;
Poultry Food, 25c; Quick Cleaner, 25c; Silver
Pine Healing Oil, 25c.

Use in Time! Prevent Diseases!
A Small Investment May Save Yon Great Loss!

ONE CAR LOAD OF ABOVE JUST RECEIVED.

Our Undertaker's Stock is Complete. We carry a well
selected stock of everything from
the cheapest coffin to the best Me-
talic cases in cloth goods we carrythe best.among them embossed
white plush goods; also black, full
.draped in cloth. A First-class Hearse
^when wanted. We can furnish whftp
or black horses when desired. At

night or Sunday'Phone R. P. Milam's residence or call on J. MillsHunter at the Balentine House.
Respectfully, 1

R. P. MILAM & CO.
i <


